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STJ'.TE OF MAINE 
Offi~e of the Adjutnnt Gene r a l 
Au::;ustn 
ALIEN REGISTRATION _ _.. .  . -.-,-....... - ...... 
Y ~~~4----------Mnine 
July 29 1 3~0 
Dat o -----------------
Name -----~~-1:.eJ.e.n..~~-----------------------------
Strec t Addr e ss ---------------------------------------------
City or Town ______ Yin~field --- - ------------------ - --------
How long in United Strc t cs - l.9- ~.r...9- --How l ong in M::tino- l.5- ;rr.s_ 
Bor n in _g.in.la.:ru:L-------- - -----Dntc of Birth - ~.l.lllf- JJ~_ JB.9.a. _ 
If mnrricd , how many children -- ~------Occupation - .nP~§FJI~--
Nnmo of Emp l oyer __________ .rw.n.e _______ ______________________ _ 
(Pr esent or l ast) 
Addr ess of Employer-----------------------------------------
Engli sh ------Speak __ ..s.ori.fL -- - - Rea.d -- .Y.S..S---Wr itc _J.i.i.tJ.£ ___ _ 
Othe r Lnn~unges _______ Fi.nni.sh.. ------------------------------
Hnve you made application for citizenship? ____ pg ___________ _ 
Hnve you ove r had mili t ary service ? -------------------------
If so , wher e? ------ - ----- - ---------When --------------------
